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MAY'.

1. Last day for Treasurers te fuirnlsh Bureau çof Industries, on forai furnished by De
m ent,s atistices regarding fi nan ces of th ci r nul icipa i tics.~ -Municipal Act, sectioi

Lust day for passing by-laws te alter 8ehool Section boundaries.- Publie Schools
section 81.
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Contents of earth closets to bu remnoved on or before this date.-Public Healtb Aý
sclhedule A., rule 2 of section 14.
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In the inbieests of eymry departnent of our Municipal
Sytem-the bet in the Wold.

TERMS. $i.oo p-tanm Single copy, 'Oc.;: S.x
copies, $s.uo. payable ini acivance.

EXPIRATION 0F SUBSCRIPTION. The paper vi.1
bc discontinuied at -ýxirati~wo tem ea f
wbich subscrihers will receive notice.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. subscrihers, Who May
change their addre.s, should give prompt notice of saine,
and in doiing so, give both oId and new address.

COMMUN ICATIONS. Contributions oif valut to the
porons ini whose nterests titis journal is publislter, arecoirdially invited. Thost for next issue shoculd reacli the
office if publication not latte titan Uhe 2otit of the utontit.
Aidreas ail communications to

K. W. M<iKAY, EDrroa,
Box 1252, - St. Thomas, Ont.

ST. THOMAS, MAY 1, 1894.

An excbange states that the couricil of a
mnunicipality in Western Ontario neg-
lected or refused to furnish a statement of
the municipalities' finances in December
last, as required by law, and that the
Lieutenant-Governor appointed a com-
missioner ta enquire loto ils financial
affairs.

Whitby has a by-law which stipulales
that "no borses, cattle, sheep, goals, swine
or poultry sha1l mun at large in tbis cor-
poration, witb the exception of a milk
cow for each ratepayer, and tbis cow
must be giving milk ail the lime she runs
aI large. " This is abolit tie ri<Shest speci-
men of by-law architecture that we ever
camre across, -[ Uxbt idge journal.

The township counicil of Scott bas
passed a by-law appointing twa resident
valuators for each ward in the township ta
assess the damages sustained by owvners
in having sheep or liùnbs killed, worried
or injured b>' doge. Ratepayers having
sheep or lambs killed or injured may
within twenty-tour hours thereafter appi>'
ta either of the valuators to estimate the
damages, and said valuator le required
within twenty-four hours afîer receiving
sucb application to examine sucb sheep or
lamb, and assess the damage Iberefor
and lu give bis written certificate to sucb
owner as follows :

1, valuator of damages la sheep
or Iambe killed, worried or injured by
doge in electoral division No. of
the township of Scott, did on th~e
day of , 189> , on the application
of Mr.---, examine and assese
damages suslained by bim in baving

by doge
That 1 fouud such in the
enclosure of Mr. on lot No.
in the con. of Scott, and believe
the damage to have heen caused b>'
dogs.

Signed,
Valuator.

heowner of the sheep or iambes itre-
-quired within three months ta present the
valuator's certificate la the counicil, and
make affidavit before receiving pay for the

Courts of Revision.

The principal business of the majority
of counicils duriuig the prescrit montb, will
be the revision of the work of the assessor.
In townships and villages the municipal
counicil is the court of revision, but in
tawns and cities wbere the counicil con-
siste of more than five members, the coun-
cil is required to appoint five of ils menu-
bers to be the court of revisian. IL is the
dutv of the court ta act only as they are
authurized by statuaîe,and totry ail appeals
in regard to persane wrongfully placed on
or omitted from the roll, or a_ýsessed tLOO
higb or tua low. Such complainte ma>' be
of ist, An>' person complaining of an
error or omission in regard ta themselves;
2nd, af a municipal elector îhinkirig tbat
au>' person bas been assessed too low or
toa higb;- 3rd, of the asseesor where it
appears there are payable errors. Ail
appeals brougbî before the court muet be
decided one way or the other. The pro-
ceedings for thie trial of appeals are that
the assessor in assessing mnust ]eave for
every persan named on the roll as a resi-
dent, or baving a place af business within
the municipality, and transmit b>' post ta
every non-resident wbu shall have request-
ed bis namne lu be enlered thereon and
iurnisbied his address ta the assessor, a
notice of the sumn far which bis real and
personal propert>' bas been assessed. If
the persan recelviog tbis notice finds an
error or ommoiesion, or is nel satisfied with
the amount ai the assessment, he muet
%within fourteen days after the time flxed
for the relurn of -the roil, wbich in the
majorit>' o! muniGlpalities, ie the first day
af May', give notice thereof in writing ta
the clemk of the municipalit>'. The moll is
la be considered as returned only when in
possession af the clent, and tbe certificate
properly signed and sworn ta. This may
be donc on saine day after the firet o!
May, and the right lu appeal extende four-
teen days after bbe date the rail was re-
turned to tbe clerk. IL is the duty ai the
cierk ta advertise lu a newspaper the lime
on which the court wili bold its
first siting-ten days befome
tbe lime of such first sitting-
arid cause ta, be left at the residence of
the assessor a liet of ail complaints made
against bis roll, and notifi>' ail persons îiu
respect of wbich a complaint bas been
made. In addition ta Ibis the clerk must
post in soine convenient public place with-
in tbe municipality, a list of ail the appeais
against the assessor's returns, to-ether with
an announicemnent of the lime wben the
court wili be beld. Ail thie muet be donc
at least six days beipre the sittings o! the
court. and no nItprn'inq zthnll he mýncl in

The roIl, as finaîl>' passed b>' the court,
is ta bc valid aîîd bind ail parties, notwilb-
sbanding.any defect or error committed to,
or witb regard ta the rail, except as ini
cases appealed and for which special
provision is made.

There sens to be an inclination 'on
the part of many councils in villages and
the smalier îowns 10 consolidate munici-
pal offices b>' appuinling one man for the
different positions.

Officere, wben appointed b>' munici-
palities, befor-? entering upon tbeir dunies,
are required to make and subecrîbe a
solemn deciaration. In case of members
of counicils, clemks, treasurers, assessors,
colleclors, engîneers, clerk of works and
street overseei or commissioner, the de-
claration required ie that pravided in
section 27 ofu the Muinicipal Act. This
would proliibit une person from holding
more than one of the above menîioned
offices. An exception is made in the case
of street overseer or cammissioner, and
euh section 47 Of Municipal Act, pro-
vides that natbing shahl prevent an>' meni-
ber o! a corporation !rom acting as coin-
alissioner, superintendent or overseer
of an>' road or work undertaken or carried
out in part or wbole aI the expense of the
municipality. If it were nul for some pro-
vision af Ibis kind thc contract hetween a
corporation and a member ta act as com
missianor would be voici. Untîl oficers
a p pin ted bave taken the declarabion re-
quired, bbc>' have, no rigbî ho, txcercise
the functions' pertaining lp the office, and
an acceptance by an office of anoîher of-
fice incompatible witb the firsl is ipso facto
a vacation of the tiret office.

Ever>' scbaol huard should iurnish the
scholarswitb a clean, ,&arm, odurless water
cioset. AI this day and age, there is no
excuse for the miserable, dirt>', filîby water
closes, which, as a ruie, the scholars are
eampeiled lu use, wben a dry closet cao
be placed in tlire scbuol building wbere il
je warm and comiortable, and be kept
penfect>' dean and without odor, wbich
scholars can use wilbout being exposed ta
thre weather, and Ibms endangeringf Iheir
bealth and lives in winîer, and disgusting
their olfaclor>' nerves in summer

We notice thal some munici palies that
are unfortunate eriougb te have ta pa>'
large amounîs foi law donI considçr il ad-
visable to issue debentures for a lerm of
years to provide for bbc payment ai these
ca5s. This cao oniy be donc lby. euh-
miing a by-law to the vote of the peuptc
of the municipalit>'. There are several
objections ta meeting indebtedocess in Ibis
wav which we bave noticed mare narticu-
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Tis parer is not responsible for opinions expressed by

Çorresponçdents.
Ail conmunioetions must be accornpanied by the rame ot

the writer ,mot necsari[y for publication, bot et, that thie
Publisbers wilI know fromn wligm tliey are received.

Debenture Calrulations-

To thte Editor Of THK MIUNCCIP.SL WORUDt

DEAR SIR,-LIast year yeu published
mIy system of calculating the equal annual
payment of Drainage Debentures and
Assessments, and believing that the mnatter
is of sufficient importance to be of assist-
ance to dlerks throughout the province, 1
send you herewith a system of aqcertaining
the equal animal instalments of principal
and interest to diseharge a debt due in
tour and a ha1f years, an-d four years and
seven months, respectively.

To discharge a debt of principal and
intereqt, in a given number of equal annual
inStalmients :

l4ultiply the antou t of Si for the given
flumber, o f years by the jute rest of te principal
for one yea'r, and divide titis sinm by the corn-
Pounditerest of $1 for the giveri tiine T1o
dlettharge a debt of say s1,OO0 ini 5 years at 5
Per cent. :

1. 0;- amount of $l in 1 year
1.05

1.1,5725 << 3
1-05

1 .21550625 4
1.05

1-2762815625 " '

Thle interest on 8100for one year-50)
1.2762815625 . 5,0-638140781l250
63.8140781250 .276-2815625 $230,98 annmal

instalment
Uliunt of interest payable first year=$50

1,000.00 - 180. 98 =819.0,2 x 5 -40 95
819. 02 190.03 -628.99 x 5 --31.45
62&)9- 199.53=-429.46x5 -21.47
42.46 - 2M9.51 = 219.9à x 5-1.75

2 3098..- 40.95 = 190.0.3 "2nd

23().98- 3145 =199.53 3 rd
23098 - 21.47 =2M.51 " 4th

614.02 - 194.78=419.24 x 5-20.96
419.214 20X.52-214.72 x 5 =10. 74
225. 48 -25. 00=200. 48 Arn't of 1 st Debenture
2M. 48 -39.98=185.50 " 2nd
225.48 -30.70-194.78 " 3rd
225.48 -20.96=ý204.52 " 4th

10.74 214.712
1 st Coupons

for 6 mno's

18525 928 46
194 7 9 74 9 74 4 87

204 52 10 23 10 02$ 511l
214 72 10 74. 10 74 10 74 10 74 5 37

1,00000 10 74 20 97 3071i 39 99 2500
If for '2ý years, saine ruie, and divile by coin-

pound interest for 3 yearm, etc.
$r,6oo, payable ]in 5 equal instalments

of principal and interest, for 4 years and
7 months :

The arnount of $1 for 4 years and 7 monithLq=
1 25095851

Multiply b' te interest of $1,600 for 1 year
at 5%ý andi div'ide b>' the compourni interest for
5 years -
1. 25095851 x 80+' .27 6281,5625 =362.224 or

362.'23 annuel instalinent.
The amouint of int-eregt first payable wiUl be

for 7 inonths, 80 x7 -12=$46.67.
1, 600.00 - 315.56 =1, 284.44 x 5 =64.22
1,284.44-29S.01- 986.43-,<5=49.32

98643 312.91- 673.52x5=33.68
673.52 -328.55= 344.97x~5=17.25

362.23 -46.67-=315.56
362.23 -64.22- 298 -01
36'2.2ý2 - 49,32= 3 12. 91
36'223 -33.68=ý328.55

17.25-344.97
îmt Colp's
for 7 Mo's

315506 9 20
298 01 14 90 8 69
312 91 156(5 15 65 9 13
328 55 16 43 16 43 16 43 9 58
344 97 17 25 17 25 17 25 17 25 10 06

1,600 00 17 25 33 68 49 33 64 23 46 66
For bte aboya, miultipl>' ampount of $1 for 4

years andi 7 mnontha by te interest, etc., etc.,
andi divide b>' the compoundt itere3t for five

Vers ours truly,
GFo. SUTIiEPILAND,

Bosinquet.

The Bicycle Relay ride.

,yo the F.dit.r of TH

tbrough the columns of the MUNICIPAL
WOauD in sonie form which will material-
Iy aid the work of the association, and
perhaps influence expenditures on road
relpairs during the incoming summer.
Titis will be a practiral demonstration
that good roads exert as much influence
to-day in our country, as tbey did more
titan haif a century ago during the halcyon
days of fast coaches, driven over
macadam': beautiful roads.

Respectfully,
Ax..Au MACD)OUGALL,

Toronto, April 25th, 1894.

Equalizatlon.

Section 78 of the Assessment Act pro-
vides that the council o: every county,
before imposing any county rate, and ex
cept in cases where the assessment is
taken between the flrst day of February
and the last day of Jul>', shail yearly, not
later than the first day of July, examine
tifooecn -11. nÇ tin ULrnt*r

near a just relation une uo anotrier, ana
may, for the purpose of county rates,
increase or decrease the aggregate valua7
tions cf real and personal property un any
township, town or village, addir.g or de-
ducting sa much per centumn as nîay, in
their opinion, be necessary to produce a.
just relation between the valuations of real
and personal estate in the county, but the>'
shall not reduce the aggregate valuations
thereof for the whole county as muade by
the assessors. '

The best plan to adopt in equalizing
the assessment of local municipalities in a
couxnty is to prepare a statement, showing

ist. Ali the municipalities in the county.
2nd, The number of acres in each.
3rd The assessed value of personal

nronertv and incarne.

c
5 4

10 48

il 00 Il 00

Il 010 21 4S

0111ONS1.
3 2 1

.9 05
9 50 950o

9 98 9 98 9 98
10 48 10 4S 10 48
il100 11 00 11(0

31*4 4096 50 01
in five equal instal-
intere5st, interest to

r Sifo r 4j yearm by
?lfrone year, andi

npounti iuterest of $1

we finti the amount of

49O53125-:by tire
r 6years =
325= 2-25.48 aualin a-

d i rst pay able w il be,

69

Lentun ui
points ; e:
as on the
opportuni
criptions
he can wl
mental oi
of road
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sed withi the strictest regard to truth and
justice, and then, having secured such a
standard, they should take up each other
township and adjust their valuation by the
saine standard. In doing this, they must
be governed by their own judgment. It
is entirely a matter of opinion whether, if
land, cleared or uncleared, in township A,
is valued at such a suin per acre, land in
township B should bce valued at any, and
what other suai per acre.

There are varlous circuaistances to be
taken into consideration as hearing upon
the question of computation and value,
which the members of the council, chosen
by the people themselves, are supposed to
be acquainted with. The date of settle-
ment of the township, the number of
inhabitants, the quality of sil and of tim-
ber, abundance or scarcity of water,
distance freai market, convenienoe of
communication by land or water, and the
character of the inhabitants are matters
that require to bie considered in comparing
one township with anether. When the
ceuncil bas adjusted the proportionate
value wbich land in one township bears to
land ini anether, and shall have compared
theai ail by seme one standard, then they
miust decide how mucli should be
deducted frein or added te assessments in
each township te miake them ail bear a
just relation te, each ether.

After the cqualization is completed ' it
should be adopted by the couricil in the
forai of a by-law. This by-la* should also
determine whetber the counicil is wiiling
to have a final equalization of the assess-
ment in case of appeal, made by the
ceunty judge or not. If any municipality
is dissatisfied with the report, they may
appeal froin the decision of the couricil
within ten days by giving te the clerk of
the county counicil notice in writing, and
shoulti state in the notice whether they
are wiiling to have a final equalization of
the assessmient made by the county judge.
In case of an appeal, and thcre is an
objection to a final cqualization of the
assessment being made by the couoty
jud£e, the couiniy cierk is required to
notify the provincial secretaiy of the
objection, giving the naine or naines of
the municipality or municipalities so
objecting. The lieutenant-governor then
appoints two arbitrators-one the sheriff
or registrar of the county in which the
appeal is miade, and the other, the judge
of another county, who, together with the
county judge, forai a court, and determine
the matter of appeal, either with or with-
eut the evidence of witnesses. The
arbitrators are required to give their judg-
ment before the first day cf August next
alter notice cf the appeai.'

If equalization by the county counicil
is not satisfactory, section 269, co- the
Municipal Act, provides that the counicil
,of eyery county xuay appoint two or more
perrons for the purpose of valuing the real
property within the couaty, and their
valuation should he madle the- haqii oif

county counicil for a termn of rive years.
The equalization of personal property
would continue te lie arranged by the
county counicil. The valuators report to
the county council and the right of appeal
against their decision is the sanie as in.,the
case of equalization by the ceunty councîl.

There is semetimes a différence ef
opinion as to, the mneaning of section 82
of the Assessrnent Act, which, provides
that the counicil of a county, in apportion-
ing the county rate among the different
municipal ities within the county, shahl, in
order that the saine may lie assessed
equally on the who!e rateable property of
the county, make the amount of property
returned on the assessinent roll of suicl
townships, tewns and villages, or reported
by the valuators as finally revised and
equalized for the preceding year, the basis
upon which the apportionment is made.
Two things are indispensable for the
working cf this portion of the assessinent
iaw. f'he one is that yeariy there should
bie an equalization for the purpose of pro-
ducing a just relation between the assess-
mnents of ail the local municipalitieq of the,
county. The other is that whtn this year-
Iy equalization is completed, it shall be
ready for use whenever it may,~ under the
statutes, be properly used. The statute
does not say that when the equalization
thus prov7ded, shall, in the year when
provided, be used as a basis of taxation
for that year. It may not bie coaipleted
until the year is welI advanced, and would
net, under any circuaistances, be valuable
for county rates in the flrst haif cf the
year, and could not, therefore, in the first
part cf the year, be made the basis of
Çounty taxation ior that year. It was the
intention cf the legisînture that the
aniaunt of property returned on the rolîs,
as finally revised and equalized for the
preceding year should lie the basis cof
apportionaient for the current year. The
basis in which the apportionaient is te be
made was net te lie a fluctuating oee
according te the caprice cf the counicil for
the year, but one perfected in the preced-
ing year by the counicil cf that yeai., and
while it is the duty of counicils this year to
equalize the assessaient rels of 1893, it is
equally their duty when apportioning the
ceunty rate te make the roils ct 1892, as
revised in 1893, the basis of apportion-
ment.

Local self guverninent is that systein of
gevernaient under which the greatest
number cf minds knowing the aiost and
having the fuliest cppertunity cf knowing
about the special matter ini hand, and
having the greatest interest in ils weil-
working, have the management cf il or the
control.

Centralization 1: that systeai of govern-
aient in which the smallest nuaiber cf
minds and those kno*ing the ieast and
having thefewest opportunities of knewing
it about the special matter ini band, and
having the smallost interest in its well-
working, ha-,ve the management of it or

Estimates and Expenditures,

The Municipal Act requires the coun-
cil of every niunicipality te ruake estimates
of ail suais which may be required for
lawful purposes for the year iii which the
suas are required te bie levied. Ceuncils
derive ail their powers of taxation frein
statute iaw. If the purpeses cf taxation
lie net eîther expressly or inferentialiy
authorized by statute, it is net a iawful
purpose. Under section 357 cf the Mun-
icipal Act, every counicil is required te
levy on the whole rateable preperty within
itsq jurisdliction a sufficient suai in each
year te pay ail the vaiid debts cf the
corporation, whether principal or interest,
falling due within the year, but the rates
ievied shahl net be more in the aggregate
than two cents on the dollar on the actual
value, exclusive of school rates.

In Fxamining auditors' reports cf dif-
férent municipalities throughout the pro.
vince, it i3 etten neticed that the current
liabilities exceed their available assets by
a considerab'e suin, and, except in special
cases, where road repairs or other unfor-
seen work comipels a council te exceed
their estimates for the protectien cf t]-e
Public, every auditers' report should show
a balance on hand.

Te rule is that municipal councils
ought net, in ene year, te levy a rate te
pay delits due in the past year. Each
year's debts should be paid by that year's
estiniates, unless in expressly authorized
cases, when a deviation is aiade by
statute . Ratepayers leave the municipal-
ity;- rateable personal prcperty cf the in-
habitant changes frein year te year, as
iikewise must the ownership of rateable
real property, although in a lesser degree.
Purchasers cf ail real preperty are entitled
te the protection cf the act which requires
ceunicils te raise sufficient aioney in each
year te pay ail cf tihe liabilities and esti-
mated expenditure for the year. To
charge recent purchascrs cf real property
with estimates fer past debts would seeai
te partake of the character cf fraud. Tbey
s-houid net lie requîred te pay fer any-
thing which the ratepayers cf the previeus
year should have been assessed for. An
instance was recentiy broiuglit te our
notice where a municipality was in arrears
te the extent cf over $2,oo. This was
raised by the sueceeding courncil, and the
purchaser cf a large picce of property in
the municipali!y clairned that he was not
entitled te pay any part cf the extra rate
required te wipe off thcê deficit çuf the
previeus years.

The justice cf the contention wiil bie
admitted by ail, and it is for councillors
wtuen fixing their yearly estimates te mako
theai high eneuigl, se that àt iil net lie
necessary te hand dewn a deficit te, their
successors.

Tisa MUNICIPAL WQisLT lias just been
piaced in aiy bauds, and I am so pleased
with il that I enclose aiy suliscription for
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ENGINEERING DEPAR rAENIT.
A, W. CAMPBELL,

Conmnon Earth Roads.

WVe who have so long looked upon our
roads of bottoinless miud, miay confidently
expect that ail the varjous forces wiil
soon ripen into s>stema.tic action, and in-
stead of the mnud roads we will have new
onles, with imfproved gradies, culverts and
b~ridges, armed with a coat of material,
alike impervious to winter's frost and
summ-uer's train, capable ot bearing the un-
obstructed commerce of the country.
When this question is seen in its true
ight and the cust of permanent roads
arefulty eonsidered, tax payers wil1 not
lesiIate to consent even to higher rates,
it necessary, to construct themi in pre
I.rence t,) a cheape-r ctass. But, while
ihis moe~etis b2ing brought into

,Weinite foin), ad LIhe peopte are being
cducated to the advantage of permanent
inîprovemnent, somiething must be done to
itop the wasýtceful expendI(iture of timeý and
mneyti) under thle piresent system, by
adlopting the betprincipte of grading,
dIrainII1g, and otherwise improvit1g the
p)resent condition ot our earth roads.
We are nws-itisfied fromi personat inter-
viesýs with heads., of various municipalties,
a Id fromn inform-iati'm obtained fromi

arsouirces, anld frotio the deep interest
wýhich is being taken by thre press of tire
country, iri this question, that the people

tirJ- convinced that the statute labor
systemn shou'd be abolished. Teit is
for us iii obtaining legistation to this
i2ffect, to produce a plan showing how
earthi roads maiy W- systematically and
uiniformnily imiproved, andi theseL imipr-ove-
mrents mnade- to a grear exteýnt withl a view
to premnatieney.

The roadbed should be î>erfectly
draitd. The want of ipecial ai tuntion to
ibis nLce;ssity is the chief cause of theý
heavy annuatL expenise of maintenance.

Getcare must be taken, not only witb
thi. diain,,ge of the road surface,. but
.tlso willh that of the roadbed and adjoin-
ing land, and where the road is to be con-
structed on a wýet and reedesoit, a
systemi of under drairinig must be pro-
vided by cutting trenches acrosýs thu roacd
lied, and discharging into tbe side ditches
rhese trencbes shoýuld be fromn eighteen
inches to two feet deýep, and about one
foot wide across the bottom, having the
sides sloping outward, in these shiould be
1 nrstructed poious drains coinposed of

bricýk b ts, fiât stontes, tue(, or whatever
JIitable material is at hand, and the

trenches fille d upl again to the tevel of the
Joad bud willh stonefs Thse number of
ihese cr,)s-s drains mbust he rtgutated by
the nature of the soit ; in stiff, heavy Clay
th1ey sh4buld beý much dloser -'han in loose
so0il, on u-icb side of the Joad bed at a
distance of abnut twelve feet. Open

ditches should be cut of a sufficient size
and declivity to readity conduet away att
water tisat can possibly fali on tise road.
Mistakes are oiten mbade in not properly
constructing ditches along the side ut the
roud, or faitinig to carry themn to a proper
outlet in the natural irater courses tecad-
ing from tise road tbrough private pro-
perty, Under thse Pitches and Water-
(ourses Act, the municipality isas the
samne power as a private individuat to
make application for the construî tion of
an outiet tbrough their property, when
~the various owners fail to agree upon the
construction of the drain, but the
municipalities often, rather than force an
outiet thruugh private lands adjoining the
roads, end their drainage with imperfect
outtets rendering the work made and
money expended uisetess, and often dam-
aging the road by the ont .ay rather tisan
improving it by concentrating water to
one tow point, wvhicb, in iret seasons, ren-
ders it impassible. Trhe authorities sisould
not care miho the owner of tise adjoining
property is, proceedings should be taken
to enforce thcse outiets, and the owners of
tise adjning lands shoutd be obliged, in
every instance, to pay their just proportion
of the cost of such outtet.

Tl'le surface of the road sisould be made
as smioo)tl and bard as possible. Tise
smoothness sheds tise water readily and
bas teast resistance to traction. Harduiess
prevents tise formation of ruts which is thec
tirst stage to its dc-struiction. Jt matt rs
nut whether the ro)ad be eartis or mtac.adam,
if proper attention is not given to preserve
complete tise crown of tise finished *oad,
ruts wilt f rm- whicb hold water witbi tise
effect tisat on cartis ronds the wicels more
readily cut in ; wvateî is admitted in dif-
ferznt placesý to tise roadbed, destroying its
relist.ing power and finalty making it imn-
passible, and on macadam roads, the ruts,
if allowevd to foim, witl hotd water and will
soon dtxs..roy tiseý best road. lu construct-
ing ear'tb roads, wu aire cunviniced that the
use of a propir road machine is advisi-ble.
In thîs wity the natural formation cf the

£ground is niot disturbed tri rounding upi tbe
rond as i, tbe Case with ise use of corn-
mon ploiws and scrapers, whereby it is
almoSt impib)Slle to prevent uhe digging
of boles or tse breaking of tise ground
bencatis thse proper grade which cannot be
properly replaced, and iliI atways be a
defec(.

Aý good road machine wilt do tise wilrk
of twventy-five or thirty mnen if property
operated, and it will be done, in a ni( re
uniformn mariner. Machines like taborers
require to be properly managed in order
to do work economicatty, and machines
are somietimnes condermned mand discar<ted
by altowing men to operate tbemn wbo)
bave no inierest in the work beyond put-
ting in thse day. Baici municipality own-
ing a machine sbould have onie man
speciatly instructed b 'Y the manufacturer
as to its use. The instructions should be
foilowed as closely as possible, and tiere

.0 -.

will then be no question as to the advan-
tages of road machinery both for repairing
and constructing roads. The roadway
should be sixteen to eighteen feet wîde,
according to th.e amnount of travel, arnd a
strip of from two to tbree feet leek between

-the gutter and thre edge of the side ditches
and this widtb of rnadway shoutd have a
crown of at l.east ttn inches. Thse road
shoutd be constructed and atways inaint
tained in this shape. After the road
machine bas comnpleted its work, thse
whole of the gradeý shouild be rol led with
a roller weighing, about five tons. Rolling
is essential in making, the foundcation and
surfacing to forti permanent roads and the
argument in thse one case hotds good in
the other. It consolidates ail thse louse
earth which thse action of the scraper has
teft in the line of the roadway. IL comn-
pacts tise miateriat su that it wilt shed thec
water and carry ait boads to wliich, if is
subjected without decstroying its surface.
The rolting shoculd begin at the sides of
tise road and work towards the centre in
order to preserve uniformînty of thse
crowning.

House Drainage.

We are often annoyed by drain-smelt
in bouses and puzzledi to know whence it
cornets; and somnetimies chitdren and
adulis are attaclced with typboid fever,
scarlet fever, diptheria or diarrhoea in
consequence. Wisen searcis is mnade for
tise place whence thec smell proceeds it is
generalty found escapinig fromi cracks or
opeiaings in tlic joints of drain pipes froni
imperfect cennections of the soil pipes
with tise drains, or from perforations in
tise soit pipes tisemselves. Noir, as tisese
pipes are usually made o-f Iead, in a short
timne they become per-forated by the cor-
rosive action of the gases emanating fromi
th2. decomnposing excreta which collects in
or adiers to thcm. 'lhle perforations are
smnail at first, but tbey gradualty gro)w
I- n -A 0-!i J~emct.ftD rh.

stoneware pipe insteau.
used for this, purposeý pri
oxidizeý (unless it mas j
becomu fllt of isoles ciy
thani tead, Nom, soil
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pipes could then be made from six te
eight feet in length, and, with proper
curves, junictions, and traps for connec-
ting the closet pans with them. The
joints must be siigbtly conicie, greund te
fit accurately like stoppera in a bottle and
luted witb thin cement te prevent the
gases froni escaping. These pipes should
aise be carried above the roofs of the
bouses and open into the atmosphere
tbere. They wouid then become main
channels fer ventilating the sewage pipes
from the sinka and closets.

In regard te noxieus gasses emanating
from fresh sewage flowîng in " good
tubuhar, self-cieaning draina and sewers "
it bas been dictatoriaiiy asserted that as
faecai matter does net begin te decom-
pose for two or tbree days after it is pro-
duced, and that as it is removed at once
in such channeis witheut deleterious gases
generating in, or escaping from them,
neither trapping the inleta nor ventilating
tbe channels is necessary. This state-
ment that fresh and sewage does net emit
fouI, vapors is centrary te fact. New, it is
welh known that whien any animal aind
vegetabie substance centaining nitrogen
such as faecai inatter. is exposed te heat,
moisture and air, it ferments and evolves
noxious vapors much more rapidly thani it
etberwise wouhd do. 0f faecal matter
rather more than orue-fourtb is solidi, and
neariy thrae-fourths are liquid. Hence,
when it is discbarged inte sewers it is
readily disoived b>', and its censtituents
enter at once inte chemical cembination
witb the warm liquid sewage. Then
owing first te the heat of the sewage ;
second, te the beat evolved by the chemi-
cal combination ; third, te the expesure
of the sewage te the large warm air space
abeve it, whicb is provided for the ramn
fbl; and fourtb, te the agitation of it
wbicb is caused by the flow, fermentation
is rapidly acceherated and increased and
noxieus vapors are generated frorri it into
the overlyin~g air befere the faecal matter
dissolved in the sewage leaves the aewers.
Then, as these vapeurs are miuch iighter
than common air and extremely subtie,
the>' immediatel>' rise up in the draina and
water-traps under the kitchen, scullery ,and washhouse sinks, and water closet
pans, through wbich traps they escape,
net only every time water ia discharged
dlown them, but when the pressure of the
pent-up gases inside is greater than the air
pressure outaide and permeate the air of
the bouses. Ever>' sewer as now put
down wbether it be self-cleaning or of
deposit, is an elongated retort, the sewage
is the organic compound frem whicb the
foui gases are generated, and the sinks
and closet pans are the necks frem it con-
veying the gases up the same epenitigu
through wbich they pasa into the houscs
as just described. It is as necessary tb
provide proper ventilating pipes frofi~ the
upper ends for ail sewage pipes in erder te
~carry off the peisonous gases as they
ascend, as it is te provide the sewage
pipes tbemselve'ý, te take off the sewage.

Unfortunately this meat essential detail in
bouse drainage bas been neglected, and
there is undubitable evidence that the
whoie train of symotic diseases if they
bave not been actually caused, bave been
enormously intensified in consequence.

It is an evil that is now understood by
those posted in sanitary matters, but we
regret te say that wbile the sanitary and
building acta of the legisiature are clear,
and place almost uniimited autbority in
the hands of local boards of health, yet
these boards are neglîgent in ent'orcing'
tbeir provisions and discbarging tbe
important duties. And we would cail tbe
attention of ail such authorities, particu-
larly in smailer cities and towus, to the
great necessity of having an inspecter
appointed for the purpose of seeing that
sewer connections and ail sanitary plumxb
ing within private property is carefuliy and
properly made.

Iron Bridge Specificationa.

(Copitirizeii.)
Ail members requiring adjustmient shal

be provided with adjusting screw tbreads,
nuts and check niuts cenvenient of access.
Where sleeve nuts are uscd they miust be
open se that the threaded iengtha of rods
engaged at each end can be verified.

Wben practicable counter rods will be
dîapensed with by designing ail web mem-
bers to resist couniter, as weli as direct,
stress. Preference will be given te a
syatem of lateral bracing designed te resist
compression as weII as tension.

The end posta shall be rigidiy connected
by rîvetted portais of approved design, as
deep as tbe specified clearance above the
fluor wiil aliow.

Vertical laterai bracing shahl be pro-
vided between posta at eacb panel in deck
bridges, and in thorough bridges where
practicable. This 1bracing shall bc pro-
portioned te resiat the unequal loading of
trusses, the effect of the wind on the
movingioad being taken irito consideration.

The top chord of through girders of
pony-trusaes shall be rigidly braced aide:
ways, at the endIs, and at intermediate
peints. Wasbers and nuts saal bave a
uniform bearing. Ail nuts shali be easily
accessible with a wrench for the purpose
of adjustment, and shahl be effectuaily
checked after tbe final adjustment. No
round headed boita wiii be aiiowed. Ail
boîta tbrough wood must bc provided
witb wrouglit iron wasbers under the head
and nut;- the use of more than one washer
under the head or nut te make up for
deficiency in lengtb of thread wiil1 net be
aliowed.

The stringers shaîl be of iren or steel,
spaced not more than three feet, six inches,
frein centre te centre under the waggon
ways, and capped with naiiing five incbes
thick of pine. The flooring of the waggon
ways shail > made of planlc three inches
tbick. The flooring pieces shahl net ex-
ceed tweive iruches in widtb. The side-

waik Rloors shall consÎst of two by six inch
plank, nailed on joists laid transversiy on
the iron, and steel stringers, and spaced
flot more than two feet from centres. The
joists shall belfastened te the stringers seo
as to allow for the longitudinal motion of
expansion and contraction. The under-
floorïng of wagon ways must be fastened
to the nailing piecea with wrought iron
spikes seven by six-sixtec-nth inches. The
flooring of the sidewalks shall be fastened
with-tbirty penny naîls of the best quality.

The joists shail be of pine not less than
three inches thick laid lonigitud inal 1y wit h
the Une of thbe bridge for the wagon way
and sidewalks and supported by floor
beama. The Rlooring of the sidewalks
shahl be laid transversiy with the line of
the bridge.

The joists of consecutive panels shall
lap each other on floor beamas, they shall
be boited to the floor beams se as te allow
for the motion of expansion and contrac-
tion, and shall be fastened to eacb other
by two five-eighth inch boita or lag-screws ;
they shail be braced between floor be"ms
by rows of bridging spaced flot more than
six feet apart. Ail floor timbers, guards
and railings shall extend ever ail piers and
abutments and make suitable cennection
with the embankments at eacb end of the
structure.

Stresses due te the friction of the floor
on the stringers and floor beamas shall be
considered and treated the same as stresses
due to regular load.

The floor of the sidewaik shaHl extend
to, and connect witb the fleer of the wagon-
way so as to leave- no openu space bttween
thcm.

TlO assure îrnmunity te every inbiabiti4nt
is the aimi of ahl municipal sanitation.
The sebiool of experience i s sometirnecs
the only one in which cither municipahii
ties or individuais, can learn, and the prîce
of tuition is often high, but the lessons
thus learned are usuaiiy flot forgotteni.
Many municipahities have flot beeni exempt
fromi instructive lessons or this kind, and
have proflted wisely in the main by the r
mistakes, so that it may be said now thiat
the cause of public beaith rests on a sure
founidation ard that progress is steady in
the righit direction.

IL V. Sanders, esq., of Port Hope, bas
entered iute the 3 8th year, he bas served
the tewn in that capacity. Mr. Sanders,
is one of the oldest and most bighly
bouored municipal officiais in Canada.
Ile bas for thirty-seven )-ears served the
town faithfully and for this long iperiod
bas, recorded the minutes of every regular
and special nieetinig-ýwhich bas been beld,
His long experience in municipal affairsý
bas made him a friend and faithful adviser
to mayor and counicillors. No one bas
the interests of the town more sîncerely at
heart than Hi.; Jolliness, and ýwu hope to
sec him celebrate bis jubilee year in the:
honored position he now fills,-Porl Hope
7imes.
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Pire Protection and Insurance,

The question ai firo protection and
insuranco rates is one of considorable im-
portance ta urban municipalities. The
rates af insuranco chiarged hy the regular
stock companios depend ta a groat extont
on the fire protection furnished, and it is
in that way municipalities roceive returns
for the expense ai ire departments.

The hoenefit derived hy a munici-
pality s.upplying the apparatus ne-
cessary ta socure an insurance rate,
class "C" instead ai class "D" can anly
ho ascertainod when we know the amount
of insurance on praporty within the muni-
cipality. For the purpaseofa informing
a counicil desinous of improving their fire
protection, the assessor might ho requested
ta secure information relating ta the
amaount ai insurance. Councils would
thon know ta what extent they
would ho justified in impraving their
firo departmont, and wauld ho
enahbed ta regulate expenditure thereby.
Insurance rating in municipalities is
govrnied by the Canadian Underwri tors'
Association, and for the information of
councils wo have procunod the Under-
writors' revised standard classification,
which is as follows :

"Notwithstanding that a town may have
the required appliances ta entitle it ta a
certain classification, it shahl nat ho sa on.
titlod unless it fulfilis the following condi-
tions of a standard tawn;. and fu.rther, it
must ho undenstood that the whole oi the
fire apparatus,. hydrants, hase and equip-
ients, shahl ho kept in rhoraughly efficient
condition at ail turnes, ar the lown will ho
subject ta being placed in a lower classifi-
cation, or having a p,-rcontage added ta
the rates until such dofects shaîl ho reme-
died. An undue bass ratio, or the preva-
lonce of incendiarisrn or arson, especialiy
if the autharities of the place shaîl na't
promptly talle measures ta secune the con-
viction ai offendeî s, and ta suppress the
evil, shahl also suhject a place ta a lawer
classification than it would arherwiso ho
entitled ta.

1. STANDARD TOWNS.

A tawn ta be entitled ta ho classed under
the fallowing schedule shall not have mare
than twerity-five per cent. of farne struc-
tures in the business portion, it shaîl have
I 'Y-laws against the marne buildings and
shingle roof s i *n business part, against
ýtorage of coal ail and ather inflammahble
and explosive substances aven t'he wh0le,
ail af which shail ho strictly enfarced.

There shahl nat ho any spocific tax on
the Irtsurance Companies or thein agents.

The inspectons ai rhe association, with-
',Ut giving previaus notice, shahl have the
right ta souind Mlarins ai fine ta cal! ont
the brigade and appliances by day or
iright, and ta take wator pressure and any
ather tests at such rimes and places as

they may deem expedient for the
purposes of a thoraugh inspection.

2. WATERWORKS.

Must ho efficient and sufficient at ail sea-
sans of the year (provision being made ta,
guard against frast), for the sîze and re-
quirements of the place, with mains
of sufficient capacity and necessary hyd-
rants, and for fire purposes must ,be under
the contrai of the municipality. Supply
and pressure froin mains must ho sulffcient
to concentrate and throw efflciently the
following number of streains over any
building in any af the business portions of
the place, but flot less than 1 20 feet hori-
zontally, cach through 300 foot Of 2 ý inchi
hase and a i ý/ inch nozzle, viz :-Five
stroams for class "A," four for class "B,"
and three for class "O". Failing the ne-
cossary pressu.re, steamers must bo pro-
vided to supply that want. Pumping
station must be an independent and
separate first-class building, unoxposed '
and shall not ho used for electric light
station or other purposs.

A fully paid engineer and assistant
mnust bhein charge at the pumiping station
day and night. When direct pressure is
nocessary for fire purposes, the pump
house must bave tolephane communica-
tion with thep fire hall, or thore muit be a
gong at the pump house operated by the
eleciric fire alarmn boxes.

HYDR-ANIS AND MAIN4S

In the business parts, hydrants shall be
placed at ail intersections of streets, but
in no case shaîl their distance apart ho
more than 500 feot. In the residen$ial
portion, the hydrants shail not ho more
than 6oo foot apart, and no greater length
than 5oo feet of four inch pipe will ho
allowod (upon which only one hydrant
shail be placod>, unless it ho supp'!ied from
a larger crcss main at hath ends, in which
case the extreme length betweon such
larger pipes shail not exceed i,500 foot
and not more than twa hydrants shalh ho
fed front said length. Tho upper surface
of ail mains shall ho at least 12a inches bc-
low the extreme fnost limit, and aIl hyd-
rants must ho properly drained. An ap-
proved steain hoier muist ho kept for
thawing the hydrants where nocessary.
Ini all cases where steamers are required,
hydrants should bave large supply
branch.

3, WATER SUPPLY OTIIER TILJAN WATER-
WORKS.

A supply ai wator, cither by tanks or run-
ning stneamn, or other natural source suffi-
cient ta supply the steamer at iis fui!
working capacity for nat less than twa
hours, shall ho immediatcly available at
ail seasons ai the year, at distances flot
exceeding 5oo foot from any and ail parts
af the business or congested districts et the
town:

If the supply is from a running stream
or other natural source, convenient plat-
forms must ho maintained upon whikh to
place and work the steamers.

4. STEAM PIRE ENGINES.
Must ho capable of tbirowing a stream at
least i5o foot horizontally through a
nozzle not less than i ý/4 inch in diametér,
through 5oo foot of loading 2 >/2 incb hase;-
br two stroams the saine distance through
twa such linos ai 5oo foot, with a i inch
nozzle an oacI,. Not less than 2o foot ai

suction hase muist bc carried on each
steamer for regulan use, and a spare length
of at least io foot must constantly ho main-
tainod roady for immodiate use in case of
accident;- and at least 1,000 foot ai 2ýý
inch ruhber or ru'bber lined hase, and two
reels-carnying "Y" and "Siamoso" coup-
lings, mnust ho pravided for each steamer.
Steam enginos must have a permanent
paid ongineer and an assistant ongineer,
and ho fuily equippod with ail tools ne.
cessary for the effective warking of tho
saine. A sparo set af houler tubes must
also ho kopt. Excopt ini cases where the
wator pressure is direct, and up ta the
standard, ail steamers must have heaters
and steam kept up ta 15 Iha. cunstantly,
and one man (or more, if deemed noces-
sary by the Fire App.liances Cammitteo>,
capable ai oporaring tho ongine, shall
sleep in engine bouse at night. In places
ai less than ra,ooo inhahitants, one~
steamer shahl ho pravided ; in places af
less than 20,000, but aver i0,c00, two
steamers must ho provided; - ver 20,000,
up) ta 30,000, three steamers. Steamers
must ho tested at loast once a month, the
year reund, and, except in winter, water
must ho thrown through the hase. Uated
rccords af ail tests shall ho made and signi-

pnavided, andi ta be lcept at thie rire
In addition ta the usual supply ai
carried an eachi steamer, a cart neady I
ed with coals shall ho kept at the fie
in wateîworks rowns, and in towns w
the waten supply is tram athen sources
warerwarks, a funthen supply ai coal
ho kept at each tank or puin
station.

cCHEMICAI, tIRE ENGINE.

nmust ho supplied with nat~ less
foot of suitable hase, ar least o
tonnai diameter, 'with an autain
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WVhere a chemical englue is added to
other appliances, a separate fire conmpany
of flot less than ten men will be necessary
except where horses are provided for hauil-
ing the samie, when three men shall be
deemed sufficient.

6. 15ALVAOE EQUIPMENT.

A minim-um salvage equipinent shail con-
qist of not less than twelve waterç$'roof
covers, ten feet square, at least, two ap-
proved chemnical fire extinguishers of five
gallons capacity each, two squeezers ' twvo
large spongeS,. six corn brooms, two pùie
books, two axes and two torches, to be
carried oni baak and ladder truck or on
chemir.al engine. Thle corps to consist of
four men detailed ont of the Company,
whose duties shall be ta attend ta spread-
ing of covers. Il must be distinctly
underistood that for large places a more
ample equipm-ent will be required.

7. 11OSE.
Must be or rubber, or cotton, rubber lined,
not lcss than 2,ý injches diam,ýter, capable
of resisting a hydraulic pressure of at least
2q0 pounds to the square inch, and the
minimium quantity for places classed "C»
and above shall be 2,000 feet, with ad-
ditional quantity where necessary at the
discretion af the inspecter. No unhined
cotton hase will be allowed. Ail coup-
lings must be unifarm and of standard
size.

S. OERLS

For t,)wns classed "C" and above, therc
nst be reels or hose wagons sufficient nu

number and capacity to carry the wbole
of the minimum quantity of 2,000i (cet.
For each steamer, at least two reels mnust
be c vdd carrying nat less than 500,
feer Of 2 inch standard hase on each.
Each reul shalh be equipped with axes,
toruhecs and a suffi-ient mnmber ofi play-
pipesý, nozzles and cut oifs, and particular
ýýare shall be exe-rcised in preserving them
in g,)od condition. Approved chemical
fire extinguishers af not less than five
gallons capacity munst also lie carried to ail
lires on reels.

9. FIRE HALL, ETC.

The fire hall shaîl be a solid brick or stone
building withi first-class roofs, canveniently
and centrally situated, and free tram
special expoisure. The building shall be
kept constantly heated ta a temiperature
afi-rot less than forty degrees fromin st
Noveniber ta ist May in each year, and
shall be provide-d witb proper mneans for
washing the hase, and shail have a drying
tow,:r of sufficient beight in wbîch ta sus-
pend the hase in lengths af lifty feet with-
aut doubling. The station shall be cf
ample size ta, conveniently receive the
whule of the appliances, wîth sufficient
stabhing for horses wbere such are required
and sball contain suitable accommodation
for the men on duty. In towns ai 5,ooo
p pulâtion and over, and in thosce ~here
il[ parts are not easily and readily acces-

sible from the fire hal', extra stationsshaIl
bc proviçled at the discretion of the lire
apphiances comm&tee.

:o. RECORDS.

A 'register shall be kept in the lire hall, in
whiîcb shah be entered ail records ai drills,
tests, alarmis, work donc at lires, also all
defects that miay be discovered or damiage
doue, or accurring ta hydrants, steamer,
hase (particularly bursting of sanie), or
other apparatus. Entries in the register
shaîl be sigued by the cief, except those
relating ta the steamer, whîch shahl be
signed by the enigineer. The register
shaîl be kept aýcessible for examinatian
by the inspector ai the association or ai
any ai the insurance eantpanies. »

W orking the roads. -The Present System of
Hlghway Repairing is Labor

thrown away.

As a general thing, the county roads an
this continent have been sa badly lacated
that ta build costhy paveme(nts upon the
prescrnt lines and previausly provide ela-
borate systeis ai drainage would be a
dreadful waste ai money. As it is ordi-
narily beyand the means ai ccuutry people
ta do mare than imprave the presenit con-
dition ai their roads, th-is is the task that
they should undertake as soon as possible.

In beginninig suchi a task, the
lirst step) ta be takeni is ta stop) do-
ing that wbich bhas generahly been t 'he
cuistami of this country-tbat is, wýorking
the roads. Th'le lhbor doune is wrre thýan
thrown away, fat it 18 rhre indeed for
eiiher the oveiseer or the men under hlmi
ta bave any clear coniprebension ai what
is needed.

Fortunately for the well being ai aur
roads, these men do not wt rk very bard,
but rather choose ta regard the few days
on the road as a kind ai holidlay Ouiting,
a picnîc frolie, and a mecans ai getting rid
ai a certain amount ai tax. If they really
worked with al] their migbt, they would
make the roads almost as impassable lu
the summner as they now are in the winter
and early spriug. With somne kiud ai a
glimmering idea that ditches oui eacb side
ai the road are good ta have, they plow
up these ditcheus, together with the sod
that grows down into thein, and pile
ail ai thi- iuck lu the miid(IUe ai the
road.

This mnaterial, it may, bu said, bas a
maost excellenýt iertiliziug value, and if it
were put upon the fields instead aif in the
roads, it would amiply repay the fariniers
who carted it away. But iii the roads it
is a sad and an inmmdiate hindrance ta
travel. Luckiiy the irieýndly, spririg rainis
usualhy wash it back inethe ditches,
where it stays until there is somie miore
time ta be c ,rc ont." When these
rains are not suffi,ýiünt ta wasb away these
impediaients that bave been dclib, rately-
piaced in the roads, the canst quences
are very dusty rû,ads duririg ahI the dry
season.

Ln somre, neighborhaods a litle more
ambitious thau those geuerally ta be fi und
they mend the roacts by phacing gravel and

broken stone upon themn. Then the aver-
seers say that they are macadamizing the
roads. Without tharoughly drainiug the
roadbed, ta put either braken stane or
gravel upon t, is merely a waste ai money
and labor, and the ambitions neighibor-
boods so doing prove ini the end no wiser
than those who caver their raads with

ncýk. But it is within the means of
every neighbarhood, tai materially improve
their roads at ance-imorove tbemn s0
much that whien the traffic is not extremec
1>' heavy and continuous the roadis will be
in tolerable arder nine mionths in the year
and very much better than at preseuit,
eyen whien the frast is c,,mîng ont of the
graund at the beginning of spring. And
this cau be done in three or tour or five
years withont spendîng one penny more
than is now spent in tbe hurtinl methods
mentioned.

Actions for Damaýges in Toronto.

The goiverninent otîght to help to plut
dawn the nuisance of people flinig daims
agaînst municipalities for falling an side-
walks, the flooding af cellars and sncb like.
People should take the ordinary risk that
attaches ta walking. In the country. the
people bave ta walk over ditches, rough
roads and uphilI and down claie, and il
they fall and break a 11mb, they have no
rccourse against anyane. Ln the city,
however, where they puit down sidewalks
ta make wvalking an easy matter, the or-
dinary citizen files an irnaginary dlaimi
against the city if lie stumbles over a pro
trnding nail or slips on an icy crassiug.
Sa wvondetrfully bas this business develop-
ed lately that ane firmi at least finds it a
profitable business ta ferret out ail pas-
sible climis and have theni discreetly
nursed and bron2!ht ta court in due.time.
As soon as an accident is reported in the
papers, Éir by any other medium, an agent
of this 1kmi- repairs ta the scene with kodak
in band, takes views af the lovahity, draws
up plans and gels ou track, af possible
witness. A Division Court affair is w,)rked
up into a QensBeneb- lawsuit of as-
touniding proportions. Lt is in the public
interest that these kind of dlaims sbanld
bc disallowed, In aur opinion it is time
that saie change should be made in the
law so, as ta mare d-finitely limit the lia-

b oft a corporations for injuries received
by persons wi'ble travelling on aur public
tborongtifares Sympathy seems ta carry
away the better judgment ai w..-ny juries
and they award the "poar» injured party
a good recompense ont of the "rich" cor-
poration treasury, thus constituting thu
ratepayers a scrt ai accident mnsuranou
compary.-Ex.

The iact duit refori ini road- making is
flot mare extenisive is attri1butaleIý ta the
cantinuance af the statute labar systemi,
whereby rdorersare emiployed who
are net altogetbecr ignorant oi thielbusinessý
but are fll af prejudices in favor ai their
awn erroneous mietbods,,of road-makir g>
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M4unicipal Couacils.

rHEIR POWERS AND JURISDICTION-
HI1GHWAYS.

Section 53 Of the Consolidated Muni -cipal Act Of 1892, provides that ail town-
ship boundary lines, by which is probably
meant a road forming a township
boundary not' assumed by the cou1nîy
couricil, shall be opened, maintained and
improved by the township counicils, ex-
cept where the necessity arises of erect-
ing or maintaining bridges over rivers,
forming or crossing boundary lines be-
tween two municipalities. The abject of
the section is to relieve counties from the
burden af keeping roads in repair, and
throw the burden upan the local munici-
palities adjacent thereta. In case of
township boundary lines forming aiea the
county boundary uines and flot assured
or maîntained by the respective counties
interested, they siiali bc maintained by
the respective township bordering on the
same, except in the case of a neceesity ta
erect or maintain such bridges as are re-
ierred to in section 536. Section 538
provides that roads lying wholly or partly
between the different municipalities in the
said section mentioned shall be under the
joint jurîsdiction of the couracils of the
ulunicipalities between which the road
lies ; such road shall nul include, how-
ever, a bridge over a river forming or
crossing a boundary line between two
municipali'ties other than counties.

Under this section a question might
arise as ta wben a raad niight be consider-
ed to be partly 'between two municipalities.
'This might best be answered by reference
to a decided case, viz., re McBride and
York. In*this case it appears that the
road had for more than 5o years been
used as a road between the townships of
York and Vaughan. The original allow-
ance for the raad being ta the nOrth of il,
and ibis road being in fact v;holly within
the. township af York, and part af lot
25, the owner af the ]and had been in-
dicîed for clasing of this road, and con-
.victed in Iý7o, The corporation of the
township of York then passed a by-iaw ta
close it, reciting that there was nu further
tiecessity for it by reasun af the road al-
lowance. It was held that the road was
One dividing the townships, and though,
Iin fact, whoily wîthin the township af
Yorkc, couid not be legally closed by the

joint jurisdiction. Ini case the other coun-
cil or counicils for six months after notice
ai the by-law, omit ta pass a by-law or by
laws in similar terme, the duty and liabili-
tics ai each municipality in respect ta the
road or bridge shalI bc referred ta arbitra-
tion under the provisions of the Munici-
pal Act. The 'best notice that he coun-
cil first passing the by-law could give the
other counicil, would he the service on
the latter of a capy of the by-law.

Section 54 relates ta the clasing Up af
a public road or highway. The power ai
the municipal counicil ta close up a high-
way is subject ta certain limitation-one
ai these, under the said section, is against
the closing up of a road wbereýy any per-
son will be excluded from ingree or egrees
ta and from bis lande or place af residence
over saîd raads. The said section pro-
vides that in the case af a counicil clasing
such road, as is referred to in the section
last quated, the said council in addition
ta compensating the person abave men-
tioned, muet also provide for the use of
such persan soine other canvenient road
or way of access ta hie lande or place of
residence.

In the case of McArthur, of Southwold,
it was held that ibis provision applies ta
cases wbere the only mtans or only con-
venient means ai access is over the road
closed up, and siot where there is another
existing, though less convenient way ai
accees. In the absence of mutual- agree-
ment, betweert the counicil and the owner
of the lands, as to the adequacy ut the.
compensation ta be paid ta such owner
by the counicil or as ta the rond provided
for the owner in lieu af the original road,
as a nmeans ai irjgress anid egress, the mat-
ter ini dispute sbaîl bc referred ta arbitra-
tien, under the provisians of the Mun~icipal
Act.

e'vidence ai negligence in the use ai the
whistle must be given, or at least some
evidence that its use might bc expected

-ta cause such an ac~cident, su as ta cause
it ta be a nuisance ta the highway.

DAGENALS VS. CORPORATION OF TRENTON.

In this case an owner ai lande in the
tovýn oi Trenton, desiring ta construct a
drain on hie land and continue it through
an adjoining awncr's, served him with the
notice provided by theU)itches and Water-
courses Act, R. S. 0., cbap. 220, sec.
5, as amended by 52 Vic., chap. 49 (0),
ta settle the proportions tu be constructed,
and, on their iailing to agree, seived the
municipal clerk with the notice, provided
for by such act, for the engileer ta ap-
point a day ta attend and make bis award.
The clerk immediately forwarded tbe
notice ta the engineer, who was absent,
and failed ta attend. It was held that
a mandamus would not lie againet a
municipal corporation ta compel their
engineer ta act in the preinises.

MACNAM1FE VS. CITY OF TORONTO,
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QU1ESTION#- DRI WER.
SSÇRIitiss oaiy are entitied to opinions tlirough the

parer enail questions s,îlamited if they pertain to munici-
p atr.Write cacti quiestion on a sepamtc pspe,- on

onie side onily. When subultuing questions sate as bniefly
as possible siffle facts, as msany re.eived <'n not contiin
suffiient information tu eniable us ta give a saiisfactory
answer.-Eu.

J. B3. F.-Our municipality iseing an incor-
port tact town, aitisougis il h as estabisaheti b y by-
aw a market ground, tioes not charge anti neyer

diti charge market fees, and docs not compel the
vender of sny article to resort to the saiti market
grounti for tise purpose of seliing or offering for
sale any article, but such ventier may ofler for
sale andi may seli sncb article on sasi market
gronnd or anywherc cisc in tise saine town as to
humt seema most convenient. Saiti municipaiiîy,
isowever, bas purchaseti and piaceti on saiti market
grouni a weigb scales wbicis it lcases from year
10 year to a private individual aI a certain suin, as
rentai per amnun. These scales are for tis aC'
consmodation of any person wbo may voiuntarily
use tise saine for thse purpose of knowing thse
weigist of arty animai or article lie niay wish to
seli or buy or amip zway.

i. Cari tbe lesace of saiti -,cales charge amy
more for weigising on saiti scales than tise fees
laid down in section 497 of tise Municipal Ac t
wisen t>sere is no agreement between the corpora
tion and saiti lessee regarding the fees for
weigiing ?

2. In case the corporation fix tise fees ta be
chargeti by saiti lessce, cari tbey (thse corporation)
suske these fees greater tisan Ibose laid tiown in
saiti section ?

is. We think it is the duty of a council
te pass by-laws pursuant to sub-section
S8, of section 489, of the Consolîdated
Municipal Act, 1892, this being done, the
fees to bci charged by lte lessees for the
use of said scalles, shall be regulated by
by-iaw, and the lessee cani charge ne other
greater fee or fees.

2. We are of the opinion that the
council cannot fix the fees to be charged
by the lessee, at any greater sum than
those laid down in sub-section 8, of
section 497, of said aç-t.

W. 0.-1. A bas surveyeti bis property mbt
lors varying front, three to ten acres, many of
wbich are soiti anti assesseti to different owncrs,
esois town for two tisys statute labor, snaking in
ail about eigbteen days per ycsr, wisicis amouat
will inecase as furtiser sales are matie by A.
Now tisa labor îisey refuse to perforin or pay tise
tax repreaenting tise labor until îisey bave a roati
eut. Have they tise power ta refuse payment ?
Witt tise council bc sace in pressing tise payment
of statute labor, whieb wotild be expentied upen
the Government roati, referredti 1 in question No.
1 ? For about three years tise couincil bave not
pressed tbis payment, and there la now due from
thsose parties consitierabie statute labor tas.

2. A number of ratepayers in a stiasit village,
part of a rural muxicipality, wisb to have their
statute labor commuteti for tise purpose of erect-
îng a windsaiil andi tank for ire protection. Cari
thse counci grant tisetp permissiofs ta do so ? lit
case tisey casi do so tise tank would be placed up-
(in tise roati or street, but the windtill would bu
piaceti upon privat property to have itconvenient.
Coulti this bu iawfully donce?

il. A council bas authority te collect
statute labor tax on ail property assessed
when it bas been returned, net performed,
by the overseer of highways, in whose
division the land is situated. See sectio>n
toi, and as to, non-resident property see
sub-section 2, section 93, of the Assess-
ment Act.

2. There is no statutory authority for
the expend iture of commuted statute lab ir

J. S. H.-Tbe town of Gore Bay counicl and
the sehool bQard .of trustees Gore Bay are ho th
subscrlbed t,) lu taxes by the saine ratepayers.*
The council bas always spent thse oveiplus col-
lecteti on the rates (1 mull, 3À milis) stated in the
by-laws issuing stid debentures, but the Iowa
council has neyer yet made a by-Iaw to allow this
overpîns to be spent by thse town council for
municipal purposes. Kindly answer the sub-
joined in your next issue :

Assessuient, real anti persona], of town in 1890
was $55,ooo, ibis giadually raiseti yearly until in
1893 it was $ioi,ooo. ee nture No. i (schoi
amoi(unt, $1 ,350., interest coupons baif yearly,
$40. 50. Sinking funti deposit, $67.5o yesriy.
Debcnture issued in iS86 by township of Gordon
assumeti by the town in i8go by agecinent of
seutlement. Debenture NO. a (scisool> amou nt,
$5oo. Interest coupons. $1 2.50 each.half yearly *No provision yet matie for sinking fond deposit,
except autumn, 1894. $Ioo W[lliset apaft"a
nucleus. a

Rate for debenture No. 1, 3ý milîs, fixetiby
issue of by-law. Rate for debenture No. 2, i
mil, fixeti by issue of l>y-iaw.

i. Scisool board claims tisat ail thse over-
pins on bots debentures on ievy of 4 nits shoulti
be placeti in a banik to credit of sinking fund, and
shouiti br useti for noîising cisc, is ilat correct ?

2. Council bas always psid "ai" ino'terest coupons snd the one sinking fond deposit
regularly anti properly, anti bas useti tise ovesplus
on tise 4ý miii ievy for town municipal purposes
by tacit consent without yct passing a by-law t0
do so ?

Can counicil now passa by-lsw setting spart
$oas a nucleus for debenture No, 2, sinking

fundti Iis coming auuin, anti in saine by-iaw pro.
vide tisaI ail surplus mnoneys collecteti on the 4ý
miii ievy properiy after providing for p'tynient of
inteest coupons and tieposits to siriking fussd shahI
be useti by thetown for municipal puirposes, or
must il be used oniy by thse trustees for scisool
purposes, i. e. saiti surplus ?

3. Must town coliect by striking a fat
heavier sehool or town rate, the ausount of Covor-plus spent by town for municipal purposes, saiti
overplus accruing fron raise of assessinent anti
pay over saiti surplus,say $s,ooo, to a bank t0 re-
main itiiy tbere ycar afîer year ai oniy 4 per cent.
lnterest, and only to a ssnking fond credit this
year, 1894, at collection lime this autunin ?

4. Can town council pass a by-law mait-
ing legai tise acta of previons counucils, and to
allow future town councils 10 expendth 1e surplus
Of 4À mills ievY f;or municipal purposes, or being
school debentures, must sasi overplus be credi ted
t0 school board of truatees to be spent for school
purposes ?

i. Section 373 Of the Consolidlated
Municipal Act, 1892, enacts that if after
paying the interest of a debt and appro-
priating the necessary sumn to the sinkmng
fund of such debt, or any payment in
instalment of principal for any financial
year, there is a surplus at the credit of the
special account of such debt, such surplus
shall remain but ma), be applied toward
lext year's interest , bik if such surplus
exceeds the amouint of next year's interest
the excesi shail be carried to the credit of
the sinking fund acceunt, or in payment
of principal of such debt. The conten-
tion of the school 'board is therefore
correct.

2. The sinking fund must be paid in
full, and the surplus used as provided in
said section .373 and section 376 of said
act. Sub-sectjon 3, of said section 373,
enacts that in the event of the council of
any municipality dives ting any such
moneys for such current or anv other

who votes for the diverting or said money
shail be personally liable for the amounit
so diverted, and said amount may be
recovered in any court of competent juris-
diction, and the members who may have
voted for the sanie may he disqualified
fromt holding any municipal office for two
years.

3. WVe would refer our correspondent
to section 375, of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, whichi enacts for ail
instruction as to the investing of the sink-
ing fund.

4. The surplus must. be disposed of in
the manner set forth in said section 373
hereinhefore given.

I. Is it within the powert- of a muniicipal1
council in the district of Nipissing to levy a tax
of, say $15, upon each person coming into the
township, and off ering goods for sale frorn bouse
,to bouse, said persons carrying the goods thein-
selves ? If so, is there a spcl forin of by-law
for sucb, or will any form o words covering the
matter be sufficient ?

i. We assume that your municipality
is a town 'ship organized under the pro-
visions of thec act respecting municipal
institution-, i an organized territory.
Suchi being the case, we do flot think
there is any statutory provision enabling
your township to impose a tax mentioned
by our correspondent.

J. Il. M. . ]las a municipality the rigbt to
assess the plant of a canal contractor whose con-
tract le witb the Dominion Governinent ?

2. An agricultural society ]cases 14 acres Of
land, whicb il oceupies as a show grounti only
two tisys in the year, sub-ietting it for pasture and
meadow the rest of the year. Can ibis land be
assessed to the owner and taxes coilectcd froin
himn?

s . We sec no reason why the plant in
question should flot beý assessed against the
contractor, as it is his property, and the
Dominion Government has no interest
therein. We assume that no part of the
plant cornes under the exemption nien-
tioned in sub-section 28, of section 7, of
the Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892.

2. We think the land ment ioned by
our correspondent answers the definition
of the property of the Agricultural Society
set out in sub-section i o, of section 28, Of
the Conso'idated Assessmetit Act, 1892,
and since such society appears to be in
actual occupation of such land, either by
itself or by its tenants àll the year around,
the land is exempt from assessment and
payment of taxes.

A RFÂran.-WNOUld you kindly informin nie
tbrough your journal if it is legal for a man to ho'd
the position of trustee of thse high schoo board,
ai tise saine time seliing books, alates andi writing
materials and ait sucb furnisisings to said school ?

If he la flot legai are the proceedings donc by
the board, of wbich be is chairman, legal ?

If the proceedings are not lega1 who la fiable,
councilloru or board of trustees ?

WVe are of the opinion that the person
referred to cannot hold the position hie
fils as trustee of a high school and at the
sanie time fumnishi materials to the board of
which hie is a member. The simple fact
of his doing this, however, would not
vacate bis seat, and until steps are taJcen
for his disqualification, the proceedings of
the board wouid be legal. See section
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C. P. S.-Somne years ago a drain was dug
fhum outiet to figure 1, 2, under the Municipal
D)rainage Acs, but in the by-Iaw no provision was
mnade for maintenance. A short time ago under
i2hority of sections 583 and S85 Municipal Act,
the council were notified to put the drain in pro-
per repair. The cost would exceed $200. An
eligineer was sent onand a report ma~de. The drain
lobh(:repaired in fromn 1, 2,to out1tt ab)uî3. miles.
P'arties living alung line of drain we ec assessed for
benetit frori 1, 2, ru 5, 6, about une mile above
thte drain, but on same water runi, was assessed
for outiet ; these were all the engineer aasessed.
At the court of revision some appeals were in in
time, somne were noi miade at all, but applied fo.-
red1ress, and an appeal at court uf revision tu take
ini the assessînent for outlet, these parties from 5,
6 to 1. 4 in the drawing these parties are up streani
frota une to three miles fromn the drain for wbich
they are to be assessed for outiet. The fail frum
1 to 3is 8 or 10ofeet. There is adrain froin 1 to
3 dug under the I>itches and Watercourses Act.

1. Can the parties from 3 to 5 ba comipelled
to contribute for outlet of drain commencing at 1,
iliasmuch as they have fali enough lu Lake their
water off before reaching drain as 1 ?

2. Can parties ai 3 t0 5 inclusive, !drain.
their lands iu the water will go on tht lower ,lots;
and flot continue it tu an outlet ?

3,.Coula parties appeal or have their case heard
giving nu notice tu clerk at the court of revision ?
If su, why dota3 the act say "inust appeal before
court of reviïion."

The case is about ibis. A water run way runs
tbrough my farot and across my neighbor's ho an
Outlet. 1 mnake my drain to tint fence ; there is
fall1 enough ai uine fence to take ail my water vvith-
out continning tfirough my neighhur's ai aIl. The
%%ater I thus put on niy neighbor would go there
the same if nu drain, but trot su quickly.

t.If the engineer who made the ex-
arnination of this drain, and reported
thereon to the counicil, did not assess the
Parties from three to five for a proportion
Of the costs of the repair of the drain
fromn the outiet only, we do trot think the
court of revision on the drain can bring
these Parties in as partners.

2, No; )'lot without the consent of the
ILand owners to which the water is taken.
Su'b-section 10o of section 5 69, of the Con-
Solidated Municipal Act 1892, provides
that all notices of by-law% shall be served
on the clerk of the municipality at least
eighr dlays prior to such court of s evision,
b>ut the court of revision nsay, through such
nlotice. be nnt u;i-n nwmrit tbe lhv-Liv to

J. W. G.-i. Whtn a lot is assessed that bas
nu impruvemrents on it, and tht owner is stripping
tht timber off it, can a collector seize the timiber
on the river or railway litre, if the parties purchas-
ing the timber bas tht mark un it?

2. When a collector is delivering thetlax
notices in thtjfall, and one of the ralepayers bas
mioved off his place oui of tht township or couniy,
and tht colleclor forwards the notice through tht
post office,and afterwards tht party cames back on
bis place, and tht coll1ctor cails for the t2xes,and
tht party tenders the ful amotint of taxes, ca the
collector collect costs for going alter them ?

1 If the property mentioned by our
correspondent is within the county' in
which the municipality to which taxes are
payable, lies and belonging to the person
owning the land or who would pay the
taxes, we consider it lhable to seizure by
the collector.

2. No.
I\YQtTItIt-WVhat fees du counocillors receive

per' day, or does tht municipal Isw alluw for
miuage where a couincillor travels test miles or

over tu attend ai tht town hall, or what hours
have tbey ta work, chc day ?

i. Section 231, Of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, enact, that the
couniciis of townships and counties snay
pass by-laws for paying the snember'r of
the council for their attenda'nce ini couricil
or- any member while attending on com-
mittee of counicil at the rate not sexceed-
ing three dollars per day or over five cents
per mile for travelling " to and froin at-
tendance," and section 232 of said act
enacts that the counicil of any, county, City,
tow,ýn, or irscorporateJf village, may be paid
sucli annual sums or other rernunergtion
as the counicil of the municipality may
determine.

E. G. -In answtr to my question in a former
issue, you say that timber can be seized for taxes
oni a loi ownied by tht Governmenl, but for
wbich a private party ba-% taken a fliber license.

injury be caused by the extent of tire
obstruction, the party occasioning samse
would be liable. Proceedixsgs may be
taken for the removal of obstruction as
laid down in section 569, of the Consoli-
<iaed Municipal Act, 1892, sub-sectioii
19, et. seq.

M17NICIPAÎ Ct.xax. - Car MUnicipalitY is3
situat in thet emporary judicial district of Mfani-
ioulin. Thert is trot a jail or loclrup in this

1 1.n,'

2. If not,who are tht proper parties ?

i and 2. Wýe thmnk the eicp
mentioned by our correspondent si
be paid by the district.

Thre charges or disbursements for
ing the prisoner over nigiri, or for
lime as necessary, shouid be chýarg(
tire Constable in iris bill for convevir

2. j
fence.
wire to
fence. a

r, anti
tin.

ment, i
taxes. T
3 also.

4. W
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(c) Nor if such owner, or occupier,
wIli pay to the owner of such fence, or
any part thereo:f, such sums as the fen-e-
viewers may award t,) be paid therefor.

J. S. A. -The proprietor of a large flour mili
ini our township has applied ta thse council for a
site fora ashed in the unusedi part of road allow-
ance opposite hi miii.

Can the couincil legally sell or lease hirsi a
part of the road allowance for that purpose by
passing a by-law in accordance witb section 546
of tIse Municipal Act. Imay state the site asked
for consists cf a highi rocky bank flot used, nor
ever likely ta be used by the municipatity.

Section 567, sub-section 2, g've towa-
ship councils pDwer to pass by-laws to
st )p up, lease, or seli any urig'nal allow-
ance for roati "r any part there îf.1lr.
passing a by-law under thîs section, the
prov;siors of section 546 must bc c >m-
plied w"th, and the by-law afterwards cm-
firmeti by the cuunty counicil, before it
wi have any force.

Personal vs. Guarauilse Security.

The value of securities given by muni-
cipal treasurers andi collectors is a subject
ever>' counicil bas to concend with. Th e
security offered andi accepteti in the
majorîty of cases is a bond sigueti by the
personal friends of the officiers giving the
saîue, and consequently ne one but those
who cati induce a sufficient -iumber of
their ftientis to sign the bond, can holti
the office. The parties signing a bond
believe they are doing their frienti a favor,
andi wbiie this may -bc the case, the real
benefit is denived by the corporation
Security, like insurance, is wortb a reason-
able percetîtage per annum, andi there is
ne gooti reason why counicils shoulti not
be requireti to pay treasurers and coltectors
accordulsg te the security furnished , andi
allow them ini addition a reasoLable per-
centage on the amount of money handieti
for the work and responsibility connecteti
therewith.

Corporations and firrms tioing business
in a business way neyer think of insuring
their prnperty or of requiring any of their
employees to give security without paying
therefor. The Municipal Act provides
that municipal councils may accept thse
b.)nds andi policies of guarantee comipanics
as secunity from any officer or servant (f
the corporation. Trhe rates charged by
tht se companies is frott one te four per
cent. per annum, This rate depentis very
l.irgely on thse way thse business of a mi--
icipality is conducteti, If counicils would
pay thlr treasurers fromn one to two per
cent. of thse amount of mouey hantileti
each year, and require them te give guar-
antiee sccunity, the financial business of
municipalities woulti be better managed,
the security wouiti in ail cases biê abso-
lutely safe, andi these mnost responsible
iffices cculti then be filleti frein amorsg
the niost trustworthy inembers of the coin-
munity, wlho belleve ini thse proverb, <'Go

Publications Received. <:

A Canadùzin Marnualo<f lAc jrocedure at
mneetings of Municipal Counis andpublic
bodies generally b> J. G. Bourinot, L. L
D., Clerh of/the House of Comm<rns.

This work is devoted to rules of order
and procedure for public meetings, such
as may be called by the bead of a mnunici-
pality under the authority of the revised
statutes of Ontario, chapter. 187, and the
statutory provisions in Ontario respecting
counicils and their meetings, the rules of
order, and procedure of counicils, and a
proposed code of rules of order and pro-
cedure of county and other counicils.
Extracts from the by-laws of ruies andi re-
gulations of proceedîings in a large number
cf county and city councils tbroughout
the province are refer red te, and the sum-
mary here published cati bc consuited as
a guide to the leading rules of order and
procedure already iu force in counicils
generally througbout thse province.

Anything that will assist our municipal
authorities in conducting their business
and meetings in the most approveti form,;
cannot but be valuable, and we hope that
it will find a place in the counicil (hamnbtr
of every municipaiity.

By-lait and lAuditrs' Report, 7ownskhft
of Raieig*h, 18.3. -J G. Stewcart, derk.

To counicils requiri'ng information iu re-
ference to drainage law a little experience
in ihe township counicil of Raleigh would
be sufficient. Between 27th March, 18S93,
and the i9 th February, 1894, nine of the
eighteen by-iaws passeti refer to drainage
works and issuing of debentures therefi r.

It is to he fearei that the 'rruancy Act
is not very vigorously enfoFced. Th e
number of truarits reported in 1891 was
1,161, andi 3,483 in 1892. Yet tbere
seems t0 have been more effort to enforce
the act in 1892, as 144 complaints were
etitereti in the latter year andi only filteen
in 189 i.-Rdiationzal journal.

Thespirit of our poiitics its pre-eminenily
the spirit of party. The spirit of party 18
everywhere andi in al] things a living spirit.
Our party politics is a school of untruthfui-
ness. It cannot fail to be anythirig else.,
Where w'ill y ou finti tbe party man wbo
cars speak the truth concerning his neigh-
bor's position ? Where will you firit a
party nwperthat wilI give arn honest
report of a polîticai meeting ? Is the
following a caricature ?

Editor of- Party Organ : "Coarse andi
abusive remarks.< "Th'at's a geod phrase.
13y the way, Mr. Blower is on the other
side isn't 1w ?"

City Editor : "'Oh ne, he's one of our
speakers.

Editr: "-So ? Let me see. I think
you hati ietter change th3t te 'Keen andi
inciFive.' »

BEINC AN

ALPHAT3ETICAL INDEX
T 1 ENACT IENTS IN fHE REVSD STATI TES OF NTrARIO,

1987, AND SUBSEQUEI<T STATLUTES 0F THE PRO% INCE
OF ONTARTO WHICH AFFECT ýM(N1C[PAI. C XPORA-
TIONS, THEIR COUNCILS AND OFFICRRs.

By ALLAN MALCOLM DYMOND,
BRarrisie r-at-Law,

Lawv Se-iury ta t&e Derpa tinent ai the AItt0,Wy-GÈSgF4I
ai UaJa'ia, a<wd L<r-a Cierk Ia the Legielatlve Assembly

1ýzc= - - ZCD
Thtis Work, wisich la a digest of the Municipal Law of On-

tari. has ber. compil,,d w<tb the vsew of esabtsngMuu tidp.l
Officer,, a, the wecli as LecgalP.1 sin t. So1 with th,
gres test of facility, ci actrnents a'hich concerui the powcrs,
dute. and priviteges of Municipal corporations or their
Officers. and which are now scattered thog nearty 6,c-
pages of printed matter. The clsapter an setot the
Statute,, as s'el as the page Of 11e VOILume wbich contains
he section are given.

Address: THE CARSWELL CO., Ltd.,
23 ADELAIDE ST]Zbwr EASTr TORONTO.

H11iGWAY BRIE)GES
The best bridge for tIse money is the

BAER PATENT COMBINATION
BRIDGE

* All mnicipal men interested tin bridge
building wilI consuit their own interests
and those of the niunicipality they
represent b>' adopting the BAER PA'rsN r
Baîoog;. Allcommnunications prompt-
ly auswered and feul exulanation given
as to construction.

JDOOCI-, O31T-

A. W. CAMPBELL~

Examinations;, surveys, designs, specifications,
estimales fcr waterworks, sewerage systemS,
sewerage dlisposai, municipal drainage, reclam-
ation, expert tests.

Reports made on ail classes of municipal work.

Electric ligbt, electric street railways.

Improvement of -itghways
andi Streets

Clarification of turpid water for public supply by
chemiico-mechanical filtration.
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